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Avoids tokeniMm, says Stinchfield

...

Minority report ranks MSU second
By LAURIE BEATTY
Edttol'-iQo(lhlef

Despite a late start, af·
frrmative action officer Rick
Stinchfield believes that
Murray State University has
avoided tokenism in minority
hiring. "If tokenism meana
hiring anyone but the best person for the job, we haven' t
done it," Stinchfield said.
The Kentucky Commission
on Human Righta released a
report last week that concluded
"State universities have failed
to move beyond tokenism in adding blacks to tlieir faculties."
MSU received some complimentary words in the report.
"Murray State stands out as a
traditionally white university
that made visible progress in
hiring blacks as non-tenured

faculty between 1975 and
1977," the report stated.
With 3.3 percent of the
faculty consisting of blacks,
Murray ranked eecond in the
state, behind Kentucky State, a
traditionally black school.
According to the report, the
number of black faculty mem·
bers at MSU increased from 1
to 14 from 1975 to 1977.
However, MSU has l011t some
of th011e gains recently. The
MSU Employee Status Report
for January 1979 lists only 11
black faculty members.
The statistics for the Human
Rights CommiBSion report were
taken from the Equal Em·
ployment Opportunity Com·
mission reports, which are com·
piled by each university.
Seven of the faculty members
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are employed at the Fort
Campbell military baae.
MSU haiJ no tenured black
faculty members, according to
l the report. Tenure is usually
granted after an employment
period of aeven years.
Despite the recent growth in
black employment, MSU is still
behind ita affirmative action
goala. The 1976 throuJh 1977
Affirmative Action Compliance
Program seta the percentage of
minority faculty members at
5.8 percent.
According to the report, only
4.6 percent of MSU faculty are
minority members. This includes Hispanics. Asian or
Pacific Islanders, and native
Americana as well as blacks.
The goal for employment of

minority faculty is baaed on the
numbers of qualified persona available nationally, according
to Stinchfield.
Stinchfield said that the em·
ployment goals need to be updated. The job market and
availability of minority groups
may have changed since the
goals were set, he said.
A problem with meeting the
goals is that MSU is in a small,
rural community, Stinchfield
explained.
Frank Black, assistant dean
of Human Development and
Learning, agrees. "The fact
that Murray is not located in or
near a significant black culture
is a handicap,'' Black said.
"However, my relationship
with the community has made
up for this,'' be said.

Steve Jones, a black instructor in the Sociology and
Anthropology Department, saya
that the problem of finding
blacks is a multi-faceted iaaue.
It is true th.$t there is a ahor·
tage of qualified blacks, aucb as
in anthropolQ~Y, he said.
"However, l'ln not so sure
minority group members are
riding on this gravy train that
everyone thinb they are,'' he
said.
The country' s more conservative trend has led to a
leiiSening of the affirmative ac·
tion effort, he said. "Certainly,
Murray has done a lot in the
past few years to improve numbers of minorities hired, but
recruiting efforts may not be as
expansive as they need to be."
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Stat brat
KEEPING TAB OD buketball IH!ori.Df, tilt.
yoUJll Racer fu mark• aaother 10a1 oD hu
ecorlq form at lut Saturday'• p.me. The

larpet erowd of the aeuoD watebed the Racere
Joee to Mldclle Te~~neeeee by a ecore ofst to 1'1.
(Photo by Corritta Sheppard)

in the news
Applications are due today
Applications for Omicron Delta Kappa honor aoctety are due
today, accordi01 to Dr. Jamee Kline, profeeeor in the department of physica and astronomy, and society aponaor.
Forma should be returned to room 116, Blackburn Science
Blda.. Kline said.
To be eligible for aociety membership, atudent. muat rank in
the upper 35 percent of the junior or senior clue; have one
aemeeter residence at Murray State; and have attained special
diltinction in one or. more of the five phu. of campua life
(acmolarabip, athletica, aocial, aervice and reliaiou• activitiee,
campua government, journalilm. apeech and the mus media,
creative and perfonnin1 arta) .

Scholarships deadlines set
The department of military acience currently il acceptina applicationa for two- and three-year ROTC acholarsbipe, accardiDI to Lt. Col. Randell Routt. chauman.
~ acbolarahipe include pay for boob, feea and tuition,
along with a tu-freeallowance of t100 a month durina the
echool year. The department also ilacc:eptinJ applicationa from
student. not enrolled in military science, he added.
Deadline for the two-year acholarahip application il March 1
and April 1 for the three-year scholarship.

Tourney will Umit parking
Parkina will become a problem Thursday nisht when people
comina to the high school basketball tournaments are expected
to fill all available parking spaces near the Murray State
University Fieldhouse.
Joe Green. aecurity director, is uking studenta to be patient
with the parkina problema that will continue every niaht except
Sundays until spriJll break. He said the diltrict and regional
tournamenta for both boya and girls will end March 13, durina
the week of spring break.
"There's going to be some real parking problema," he said.
"We're goina to have thou..nde of people here and the parking
is going to be horrible."

Weekly diet clinic offered
A weiJbt control clinic conductecl by dNtetic majora beaan itl
third 18meater Wedneeday at Murray State University.
Julia Yundt, Bloomington, Ind., a senior dietetic major, ia
conducti111 thil semester'• free clinic which meeta Wednesdays
from 9:30 to 11 a.m., according to Sally DuFord, home
economica instructor and the reaietered dietitian oveneeing the
clinic.
DuFord said Yundt will mainly counael MSU atudents individually to find safe, effective methode of wei,bt lou. Yundt
will also talk about different exerciles, but won' t direct any,
DuFord said. For more information and for scheduling appointmenta call student health servicee.

Society gets $100 grant
A 8fant of 1100 hu been awarded by the Kentucky Lake Section of the American Chemical Socjety to the Student Affiliate•
of the American Chemical Society at Murray State University
for its chemistry laboratory safety awarenese program. according to Dr. Jamea L. MeeD, chairman of the chemiatry
department.
The program's goal ia to enhance the aafety program in the
department of chemiltry and seology by 1tarti01 a safety
library, organizing an annual chemiltry laboratory safety
worluhop and inatitutinr various other ..tety awarenesa concepts.

AS PLAYBBB ol tbe Middle Teaa.._ UDiftrelty buketball team were lDtroclund oa tbe
court lut 8aturda7, llarn7 State UDiverelty

tau felt that readlat wu tbe appropriate
tlalq to do. (Photo b7 .Jim Wakefield)

Eclipse may shed some light
on sun says MSU professor
By DAVID JENNINGS
Starr Writer

Althoul(h it may put some
people in the dark. an upcoming solar eclipae may
pouibly abed some light on the
mysteries of the IUn.
According to Bill Burnley,
aaaiatant profeuor of phyeica
and computer science, the
moon will beiJin moving in
front of the IUD around 8:30
a.m. Monday.
"Tbe 1D&1imum efl'ect 'we'll
pt here ia about 86 percent
eclipsed at about 9:;t0 to 9:36
a.m.," Burnley said, adding the
IUD would remain in partial
eclipse for about an hour after
maximum eclipse.
Burnley said utr'onomere

located in tbe area of
totality - where a total eclipse
can be seen - will be able to
gather the moat information.
He aaid the zone of totality
would include the northernmoat section of the United
Statee and Manitoba, Canada.

iron, nickel, oxygen, neon and
helium," he added.
Burnley said he would study
the eclipse with a telescope and
camera.
"We won' t be lookin1 directly through the telescope," Burnley said. " I'll set it up either
in the parking lot behind the
"In the zone of totality, juat BlaCkburn Science Bldg. or on
before the eclipse, you can see 16th Stteet and look at the
mountain peaks on the limb imap on a screen."
(ed,e) of the moon," he ..id.
Burnley said the camera he
Burnley aid the lower at- will be taking pictures with will
moephere of the aun and the be equipped with special leuea
corona, the 1lowin1 ring and filtera.
arou'nd the moon during an
He adviaed people wanting to
eclipse, could alao be deter- watch the eclipee not to view it
mined. "By atudying the corona directly.
you can tell the kind of atomJI
"It will burn spota on the
that
are
bein1
emit- back part of the retina," he
ted - mostly hydroren, some aid, "and they won' t mend."

Graves detai& campaign strategy
Kentuckiana need to elect officiala who are free of special
interest obliaations, pbernatorial candidate Ralph Ed
Graves told an audience of
about 20 at Lovett Auditorium
Wednesday night.
Graves, the former commilaioner of the Department
for Local Government, voiced
hie objections to current state
government
practices,
augested cbanpa he might
make and outlinea hie accompliahments in state government.

" We can' t afford the waste,
inefficiency and corruption and
they are all preeent in federal
and atate government," Graves
said. " Congress no looser
responds to the people anymore
than it responde to these empty
chairs," he said. They're all
responsive to special interest
groupe, Graves claimed.
Graves said that several ·
areas of state government need
reor1anilation. The Department of Human Resources is
difficult to manase with 13,000
employees and the Develop-

ment
Cabinet
needs
reoraanizing. he said.
As commissioner, Gravea
aid, he actually requested leu
money for hie department in
the 1978 budget than was appropriated in the previous
budget. He said he reduced the
publication budget from •12
million to S7 million "without
a fJ.ght" and reviewed personal
aervice contr-acts and "found
people doins nothing."
More atate spendins may
sound attractive but results in
coats to the taxpayer, he aaid.

Come see tlw new metro cuts ·
for •pring & •ummer

The Sugar n' Spice Boutique has
the fashion to make heads tum your way
this spring. We already have in stock
a bright array of casual sportswear and

dressy ensembles and there's more on the wayl
Just in time for spring break, tool

Only a block and J.i off
campw on Coldtvall!r Rd
For your hair CON phone 753-8282'
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MSU athletics
Increase in budget aims at national visib~y
8~

LAURIB BBATI'Y
Bdl&c~r-I..Cialef

Tbe Murray State UDivenity athletic
budpt bu !lrOWD by ..... aDCl bowlda
Iince 1978. Tbe 1978-77 fllcal budpt

allotm-t wu t4tM,tM2 u c:ompuecl to
1817,831 a tbe 197&-79 fi8ca1 )'MI'.
By the time pme nceipCa aDCl . . .
club donatioaa an added, O¥w S1
miWoa 18 ...nt on athletica at MSU

Athletic Director

each year.

Manba11 Oordaa, vice pnlideat fCII'
waiftraity ..m-, aplahw tbe iDc:nu. u . 911'1111!)' to . . . iDftatiOil
and proricle at.bletie e-.cellence at MBU.
"'T hen' 1 no queetlon that a
~t ..,.. JINII'Uil would briDt
more atudenta to Murray," GardOD ..,..
Murray bu a name ideatiftc:atioa
probllm, accordiDt to Gordon. "Tbe
...... Joba Doe ldeatif* with your
hlcblY 'rilible ....-.IUCh u bud or

beelretball ''
If tbln Ia aa ana in which MSU can
pin national visibility, it'• bubtbaU.

Athletic Graata-la-ald

32.,

accordiDI

to Gordon.
Tbe iDcnMed ..-dial bu r.alted

in Hveral aitnifteant chan1• in
amounta and proportiona.
By far tbe ~ iDc:Nue Ia in tbe account auperviMd by the atbl.tie director. Tbia account bu iDcn . . . freD
StM,480 to S326,167 aiDce the 1171-77
ft8c:a1 year. MOMY In tim aCCOUDt ia
apeDt oa aa1ariea and operatint a·

tributioaa freD aourcea other than tb8
buqat, acccll'dint to GCJI'dOD.
'*l'be Racer Club bu pnerated
aroaDd NO.ooo.·· GordOD aaid. Tic:bt
apectlad to briDt in S124,000
tbia year, acccriinc to Gordon. Tbe
atbhdc bud,lt alao nceiftd
bece._ an Ohio Valley~ foot.
ball pme t.tweaa B..-.. aDCl w.-.m

.,.._.
.
. . . ol tbe iDc:reue ,..uw from a

cbaqa in account:iDI the aalariea ot an
1port coac:bea, accordtDI to Gordon.

..-an

8a1arMa that . . . pn¥ioua1y paid freD
tbe department of ~ edueatioD
aDCl nt:natien aN DOW paid. duoqb tbe

sao.ooo

atbWie dinc:tara om.. Gord«Mt eaJd.
The aut J.arp.t portioa ol the budpt
compriaea tbe athlet.ic P'&nta-in-ald account, which baa increaHd from
S218,492 to S281,770 aince tbe 1978-77

GCJI'dOD aaid. ..We aN na1ly hurtiJII in
the ana ol capital outlaJ itema.''
How mucb an atbletic apeDClltur.
related to~?

"Tben'a certaiDly a cornlatiOD bet-

ween apeDditune aDd tbe quaUty ol
tM atbWe you cen recruit, but I ·

w-.

eoulcln't tell )'OU
tbe pcUt of
dlmlnWriDC nturn 18," Rapn uid. "It
Man IDOIMY in atbletic prGp'ama Ia would be ~to aay tbat IDOMY ia
bopecla in tbe future. ..w. will have to the aole ~t ol tbe qualitJ of
haw ma.u. in order to operate,'' tbeprGirUil.''
wu~
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•Editorials •Commentary

SGA, RHA need not merge
diacontinue attempta to merp with
the SGA.
The RHA now feels that any
benefits that might come from a
merger would be outweighed by the
riska involved---euch as the Senate
having too much control over RHA
affairs. Student Government leaden
The plan was first seriously con- have requested that the RHA reconsidered last March, and in May, af- · sider its rejection of the plan.
If both groupe are interested in
ter much conflict over how the
merging
primarily for selfish
proposal should be decided, it was
reasona,
students
will be served betput before the student body for a
ter
if they remain separate. The two
vote. But the merger vote was
declared invalid because of· vote bodies have been in conflict for
yean, over various iseues, and even
discrepancies.
now cannot agree on whether they
The Student Senate baa recently should unite. Each can probably
brought the matter into diacuMion handle its responsibilities without
qaiJL However, the RHA voted to· the other.
Discu11ion has resumed in recent
meetinp of the Student Government
Aaaociation and the Residence Halla
Aaaociation over whether or not the
two organizations should be merged.
Considering their history of
bickering, it may be best to drop the
idea for now.

Library

~ripoffs' are

A story in laat week's N ewa poin·
ted out a problem that all too many
Murray State University students
have encountered-fmding that an
article needed from the library has
been "ripped oft' or "out."
Not only is the problem annoying,
it is expensive. According to Ann
Herron, coordinator of patron services at Harry Lee Waterfield
Library, the average cost for

costly

replacing an issue of an average
periodical ia $6. A acientific journal
might cost $20.
It almost aeema elementary to say
this practice ahould be stopped, but
it should. Money that goea for
replacing periodicals could be
budgeted for acquisitions or some
other library service. It is sad to
haveagoodfacilityandattheaame
time abuse of the materials.

•arA e~~RS Wft'lJE..W.
I ft\lf auw-..
IW1!
11~111a
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Letters
Thank-you
To the Editor:
I would like to thank you, the
atudenta, faculty and ataff of
Murray State Univeraity, for
your continued aupport of that
fine forty-two year old tradition
named Campua Liahts. For
thoee of you who attended thi.e
year•a production, deapite the
tix mcbee of mow on the
1round, you taw what
knowledaeable critics and
friends alike hailed aa one of
the moat exceptional per. formancea in recent memory.
I wiah to congratulate and
thank the caat, ataff and all
peliODI involved. They have
every reason to be very prcud
of their performance in thia
unique tradition.
I wish other individual•
could be aa appreciative of the
hard work put into this production and aware of the ICholar·
ahipa which are awarded aa a

reault. It ia an effort well worth
the while u evidenced by the
hundreds of people involved in
it, year after year. Lonr may
the tradition live.
Mike Perry
Director, Campua Lights

Dielikee Review
To the Editor:
I am writina in reeponae to
the review of Campua Lichta by
Melanie Martin which appeared in the Feb. 16 iaaue.
Fint, the reviewer had apparently never been to a
production of Campus Li,hta.
Secondly, abe had obviouely
never been involved with any
kind of production in Lovett
Auditorium. Theae two aapecta
alone diaqualify ber from any
kind of accurate review.
Mt.. Martin eeemed to be ill·
at-eaae with the fact that the
performen had "to 10 toward•
the front of the atqe in order

to aina into the microphone lD·
atead of remainiq in a natural
~ition.' ' Let it auffice that
our beloved Auditorium is not
Carnqie Hall and therefore
approachinc the microphonee ia
the only way to reach the
audience.
I lmow that it ia a reviewer' •
duty to find faulta in a production; but ia it not also their
duty to commend and praiee
people for a job well done? I
think the cut and crewa of
Campua Lights did one of the
beet ahowa in Li&hta' 42 year
hietory. They deeerve more
than juat a pa 1• 11 "cutdown" for their months of arduous world
It is noteworthy to mention
that the Executive Editor of
the Paducah Sun, Preaton Kennedy, pve Campus Lights a
favorable review on Feb. 11. I
know whOle opinion ia more
profeaaional, doa't you?!
Gret Binpnan
Auiatant Director

Campua Lipta

Review Criticized
Murray State Univereity
Il l WU.OO Hall
2t0t u~ lkat.ioa
WIA'fty, K y. 41071

'l'lw Muft'87 ...c. N _ . Ia ,.......,.. u4 ...11...
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41071.
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To the Editor:
Thia letter is in relpOD.88 to a
review written concerninc
Campua Liahta for the Feb. 16
edition of the Murray State
Newe. I have for many yean
been intricately involved with
all aapecta of thia ahow' a
production. I have been in the
cut, band, chorue, dance
troupe, and aerved u the
aaa.iatant director for this 1how.
Campua LiJhta 1979 wu indeed one of the better productiona of thia lonr atandin1
tradition.
Campua Lipta i.e a ahow
unlike any other. It ia written

by individuals who are not Fable
profeaaional playwripta. It ia To 'the Editor:
directed by people who have
The followinc i.e a fable that
never directed a abow lib I believe depicta thill UniverLichta before. It ia staffed by aity.

people who until now have
never put topther a plOifam
for printin& or told ticket:a, or
worked on a publicity cam·
paipl. It ia produced on a etap
that ia terribly outdated, illequipped and Jacka the eufficient room to properly put on
a ehow of this nature.
Furthermore, it ia cut by
people who have but one ambition and that ia to give of
themaelvea to othen to the beat
of their ability. They may not
be profelaionala, but at leut
theee people make an etfort to
do aomethina worthwhile, and
that's more than the majority
of Murray State Univeraity
atudenta do.
Campus Liahta provideb
more money for ICholarihipa,
involves more time and eJfort
and brinp forth more r..Wta
than any other campua
oraanization. It is doae by
people who make a special ef.
fort to give extra of themaelvea.
Our day doeen' t end at three
o' clock like the vaat majority of
atudenta. We becin at aix in the
morninc and are lucky to be in
bed by midnl.rht.
In addition, we are rarely
rewarded with any praiae from
the Univenity or other in·
dividuala. It ia my belief that
the time hu come for those
people involved with thia
tr~<Utic)J~; ,~ oldeat one that
Murray State hu, to atand up
for ~ actions and call for a
little nMipect.'"' ..,.
George Fleminc
Senior

Once a lona time a1o, in the
Land of USM. lived a family ol
one man and bia 10 children.
Thia family , .. well-reepected
throughout the valley. The man
and hia 10 children were
reepected for the fine work they
had contributed to educatiftl
the commonen of the valley.
Not only did the family contribute to education, they alao
developed a atronc athletic
prOIJ'am for the valley.
But there were other families
who were educatinc the com·
monen and were taltinc them
away from the valley of USM.
Yet, the man and hit 10
children did nothiDJ to ltop
tb.il emi,ration.
The family of USM refuNd
to act on the demands of the
c:ommonera. Theee demands
were not too much to apeak
of- all the commonen wanted wu to enjoy the benefita of
commonen in other valleya,
• benefita like coed houainr
and proper health aervicee.
The commonen were tired of
bavinc the family and tbeir
commoner aovernment ipore
their demanda and equander
their money. Alu, many people
became forlorn with the valley
of USM, and left for other
valley~.

But thit is not the end of our
story. Hopefully, the man and
his 10 children willliaten to the
demands of the commonera and
improve their conditiona. If
not, the attrition problem will
continue in the valley of USM.
Paul Heard
Junior

.....
Racquetball courts cause problems
By TAJOIY RANK.IN
8&atr Writer

Neither etudenta nor faculty
members an allowed to make
permanent reeervation• for
racquetball cou$, accardint to
Raymond Hewitt, Murray State
Univenity . .iatant proleeiOI'
of recreation and phyaical
education;
However, Hewitt ..id in•tructon workint in the Carr
Health Bldr. do have 101M ad-

vantqee.
Hewitt ..id m01t inat:ructon
workins in the buildint an
already there by 8 a .m., the
earu.t time to neerve a eourt.
However, be Mid if an inmuctor com• to him at 7:80
LID. be will make the ......
vation then to make aun be

aoem't forpt it. Hewitt aaid be
only doee tAU. fow . - . . .
~ucation inMrudora.
·•It certaialy iln't a permanent thint thouP," lllwitt
~aid. "They have Clo eeme tJy
everyday.
"The ume people sip up
pnctic:ally ...eyday,'' Hewitt
~aid. "But tbey make their
re'eervationa jut like everyone
elM doee."
By 8:30 eve!Y 1D0rDint all
c:ou.rta an uaaa11y , _ ved far
the day and the loll...U.. day,
aecordm, to Hmtt, with t1ae
2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 time
periocb fint to fill up.
Courta an availAble lram
12:30 p.m. tbroup 8:30 p.m. wHkdaya, from 8:30 a.m.
throulh 4:80 p.m. on Saturday~

aDd
.........,..

tbroulh 9

p.m. on

courta in the Carr Health Bid(.

BewiH aaid racquetball

are Dot enoup dariD( December, Jamwy and Pebruary. In

fnm 1

a - occupy the courta from

8:30a.m. Clo 12:30 p.m. Mooday
t.hroqh Thund_,. Althoulh
t:bere an no ~ OD Friday
morninp, the coarta an kept
open in cue the time ia Deeded
fur make-up tllata, •CCCII'Ciint to

llftitt.

8mcltata. faculty and eta«
have priority over towaipaople,
be ukl. However, Hewitt,
......., M maba no diltiDction

betW'MD

ttudent.a.

faculty and

eta« iD maldnr ~•tiona.
'"I rM1ly doa't want to aet up

• priari9 .,...... u far u the
Univaraity CCIIIUilUility ia eaa-

a.ned.'' Hewitt aaid.
Be aaid the liz racqu.tball

warmer weather when man
people an buay with outdoor
aporta there il no problem in
courta, be Mid.
··we could probably ftll 18
to 24 c:ourta duriD( the winter
moatba." Hewitt aaid, added
that be hu uked lor 10 mon
courta to be included in the
new anna if one ia built.
In apite of the lhortap ol
courta Hewitt baa nceived few
atudent complafnta. The
atudent eacretary who tau.
.-vationa over the phone baa

.....mar

received ICIIDe obecene

ciana

ftam people calliD( fow ~
vatioaa. be Mid.
~few* Mid be would lib to
handle reaervationa like a

:racquetball
club
doea.
Howev•, the Univenity il
unable to operate by thia
IDIItbocl becau• of inaurance

reuoaa.
Under a club ~ people
would have to pay fow uaiD( the
coarta. Hewitt aaid the . . .
:rate at racquetball cluba
arouDd the country ill 17 an
hour.
Accordinr to r11ulation1
poat.d ill the Carr Health
814, court ~•tioaa may
be mack~ penon in Room 101
ar by pboae between 8 a .m. and
2:30 p.m. Monday throup
Friday. ~atiODI may be
made for a DWdmum ol oae
hour aad CUl be made DO 1D0n
tbu oae day iD U..aee.
Weelracl ._..ticaaa may be
made oaly OD ~

British profeMor teaehing at MSU

Health servke in England praised
By L YNITI'A C. 1110888
Feature Wrlt.r

Wotton-Under-Bdp, Glouceao
tenhire, BDilaDCL

Palliater aaid Wottoa-UIUierEdp il about 26 mn. from
Briatol, which baa a population
of oae • half millioa.
"When many people think of
our health aervice," Palliater
CQDtimwd, ..they think of atanpence.
illloq . . to - • doc" I peraonally think our diac
tor, havinc cWIIcultJ ....
health .mea il a lot better treatment and perhapa diM
than m01t people have been docton are not concerned
lead to imarine," .John about their patienta...
Palliater ~aid u he diac:u...ct
But be ~aiel, he baa not found
variou.e aapec:ta ol the National that to be 1be ....
a..lth Serrice be and hill
family an acc:uMomed to in
"The a.vicea an op.a to
Bntland.
everybody," be aaid. "JWatiDD
Palliater, hil wile, Sbet1a, thia to my Ammcan OGUB•
and their two children Mve terpart liviD( in tbe Umted
been livUac in Murray ainc:e Kin(dom, if bt wen m, be
Aq. 12, 1978, whea be and would pt tr. medical care
PbilUp NifreDeger ncbanpd becau.e be ia DOW livint then.
..1 ad1l eaatribute my ahare,
placea u · part of a one-)'UJ'
teacher exchanp PfOII'8JD in about 10 pounda or 120 U.S;
the department of marketlnc mootbly, aiDce I am paid by the
Wlivenity .......... be aaid. ..But
and buaiNM administration.
beiq - . , I have to tab out
Nifteneger, hie wife and health iallurance."
their cbild an liviD( at the
Palliater aaid that hie ana of
Paw.t.r home in the villap of Bntland ia well aerved. TMre

•

Doctora who make houH
calla have almOit diuppeared
from the ICI8D8 in America. But
not in merry old Entland. And
uaually, the houae call then
doun't c01t the patient a

Dorm rule-breakers
work for puniBiunent
Reaidenta of Clark Hall who

an written up for breakinl a

pnec:riptioa-,...,.....

....... ................
JOliN PALLI8TB8
~

an ab docton - thNe ill two
pnc:ttc:. - aervi.n( the 15,000
population.
The beeltb aenrice ia ftaanced by • eaatributica witbbeld
tram each penoa'• alary. Tbt
amount witbbeld ia oa allidinl
acale dependin( upon the
amount ol oae'• ealary.
"After the coatributioD ia
paid, everytbin( iJ CG¥encl, includinr
hoapitaliaation,

omc.

Make Those
Cent Signs
Turn Into
DoDar Signs
At Home Federal

Murray State Univeraity
houainr director.
.
Volker said a re1earch
project
comparin1
thi1
aemeeter'• diacipline problema
to lut IMIIIMIIter' e baa iudicated
there baan't been u many

hall rule are now a•irned joba
to 4o in the dormitory u
puniahment, acc:ordin( to John
Volker, Clark Hall dorm director.
Tholl puniahmeDtl include repeat ofrenaea thia -~·
checki01 fin extinruiahen and
UndttJ' the atandard h~
wuhen or vacuumin( floon. policy when a reaident bnaka a
Volker ~aid he ia a•ilninr rule be ia aent a wamin( aUp.
jobe thia eemeeter becauae he Stucl.ta npeatint ...._an
feela the new sy.tem ia more ef- nleued to Halick. He may
fective than the 1tandard then refer the reeidet to Dr.
houain1 policy concerninr Frank .Julian, MSU vice
write-upa.
pneident for etudea.t developThe
principle
behind ment. U a violatioD Ia fti'Y
ueipiD( jobe ia to encourap aerioae, .Julian then may ead
etudent reeponaibiUty, Volker the reeident to the Unlvenity
Mid. He ~aid be thinka atadeDta .Judicial Board.
Hulick lAid the diacipline
wUI be I..ie likely to break a
rule if they lmow they will be .,atem beiq ueed in Clark
iDconvenienced. Tbia makea it Hall ia not intended to tab the
...iar for the reeident adviaon place of cuatodiaua but it may
to eaforce the dorm rulea, be in ICIIII8 W&YII -~
laid.
.Julian aaid 1-. ~"5 •
Volker aaid after be writee a kind of dilcipline~~Wilt
1tudent up he baa a counaelinr ueed in c•m •~.r'lii1~e!ja
1
'\Q R"
~on with the neident and referred to him.
often him an option of either
" UniYenity wide, . . t:ry to ftt
doiq an uaiped job or IOinr the diec:iplinary action to the
directly to Chuck Hulick, violation," .Julian aaid.

aurpriee and medicationa," he abort while and the cbarp wu
~aid. .. U a penon ia unem- 115 for the doctor and $10 for
plO)'*l. be doean't contribute, medicatiOD.
but the aervicea are atill
..Another time'," be aaid, ...
available to him.''
Nlativa WU viaitiDc ben and
Pallilter aplained that for reclliftd treatment for an iDan out-patient viait, there ia no t.cted finpnWL The amount
charp for aeeiD( a doctor and that time wu t27 plua t8 tor
the adult pnec:riptiOD cbarp ia medication.
40 pence or 80 centa U.S. for
"UDd. Natioul Health. the
MCh
amount would have been Gilly
of what the ..-cripdoa ia for. for the pnacriptioaa. about 80
He added, "Then ia no cantl ia each incidence,''
charp at aU for childnn'a Palliat.er noted.
..-criptioaa.''
Palliate 1ai4~*::! ••101M
doctun do have
tli prec>
Pa1UMer aaid that when Neb
*ill adclidoa to their bMidl
of tbelr cbildnn .... born, hie _.u.~··
wile 1pent 10 da,. in the
"And aome patiellta ro to the
hOipitaL He Mid the bOipitala
ill ard• to ... •
eDCOUrap thia lenatb of atay private
rather than ruab patienta out of particular doctur or to pt ....
the hoapital becauae of the u - ved IDCIIN quic:kly."
peaae.
"Mind JOU, I'm DOt -..,m,
He ~aid they have had only the fact that ICIID8 ol the
two ezperiencee with medical mauopolitan anu have 101M
treatm.lt ben. "Generally you problema," be aaid. ''Then ...
can•t eriticile the treatm.t acme abartaa- ol doct.oN iD
bere at aD. but what we would ........... but uaually that il
eritic:be Ia the price,•. Pallieter not ~ cue." be added.
aaid.
"I have had doc:ton come to
"For aamp.le, we wen on a my home at 2 a.m. or 8 p.m.
holiday in norida wbeD my then cbec:k by the houe the
wife, Sbeila, had touilitia. 8be nezt day to ... if everythiD(
wu in the doctor'• office a wu aD rilbt."

You'll feel p-eat while watchincyour
moDey upand when you've placed it
in a eavinp account or inv•ted it in
a certificate of depoait at Home
Federal. Small chanp becomee bit
dollan when you inveet it in one of
our eavinp plana. So do it TODAY!

" The place where thousands ore saving millions"

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street

ph. 769-1630

Munay Branch

P.,. I
Mui'I'Q State New•
~~----------------------~~-----------------------

GRADES
By JAN

SMALLWOOD

Stall' Writ.

The addition ~ plu. and minu. lips
to letter P'adea bu been ttirrin1 up conaiderable controversy recently at univeraW. acroea the country.
Althoup Murray State Univeraity
bu not Mrioualy d~ auch an addition, deaM and admin'-tratore have
upre11ed a variety of opinio~e
nerative, aome poaitive--on the
feuibility of the plua-minu. a)'ltem at
thil inatitution.
Donald P. Hunter, clean of theCollep
for Human Development and I...earnin&
u.id be ia "~oeophically oppoMd'.
becaUM be believea pluaea and miooaee
create a "faiN impretaion" that there ia
a difference between A minu. and B
plua when there ia none.
"You can't dietinguiah that finely between one student and another,'' Hunter
said. "The difference ia more in the
minds of the beholden than actuality."
Hunter said he believes the trend
nationally is actually away from the
plua-minua and toward fewer levels of
grading, such u the three gradations of
outstanding, pauina and failing.
"I hope if the Univenity makes a
move, it moves to decrease levels of
grading rather than increase," he said,
"but I'm willing to a ccept what the
faculty and students want to do."
Jack Winter, a ctina dean of the
College of Creative Expreuion, said he
pa.an:~ ~ought much about a possible
plus-minus ayatem at MSU because he
aeea no problem with the preeent ayatem.
" I've never felt the need for a new
ayatem in my own grading," he said, adding that if it were put to a vote he
would vote not to " add the extras" of
plus-minus.

Deans, administrators vary widely
concerning plus, minus feasibility

However, if the ayatem were to be
adopted, Winter Mid he would not anticipate any diffic:ultiee in hia con... "I
auapeCt tbe l'eliatrar would have more of
a problem."
Willoa Gantt, dean of acbniaeiona aDd
rtiiJiatrar, Mid if auch a ay.tem wer. in·
ltituted compUcatiou of record bepina
would be U.Oendou.ly upanded and 1
very emnaive reprOif'amminc of the
CCIIDputer ~tem would be requincl.
"Thia ~tem would have a tnm.D·
doua impact on the Univenity and
would run counter to the flow," Gantt
u.id. "Very few univenitiea in the coun·
try have it and mon are abandoninc it
than roinc to it."
The ooea that are 1oinc to plus-minu.
aradiDJ, accordin( to Gantt, are aman
or private unautomated achoola and
~munity colle@'&a.
He aaid MSU at.o used the plusminus ayatem until record keepin1
became automated about 1960.
" I don' t know of any plu.aea to thia
ayatem or why it would improve
anythiq.
It would juat mean 16
arades inatead of five," Gantt Hid.
He also Mid a different computation
of qualtity pointe would be neceaaary to
allow for intermediate grades. For
example, he said a B minua might be
worth 2.46 pointe.
On a positive note, Dr. Richard Butwell, vice president for academic affain,
aaid he feels more can be said for plus·
minus grading than can be said 11ainat
it.
"The plua-minua ayatem is a more ac·
curate reflection of the student's work
and thus I feel it is more fair,' ' Butwell
said.
It also baa a practical value for em·

+

"perhape roina with a peroantile or
rating of the whole claaa."
A percentile
would ahow the
outaide penoa. employer or director ola
araduate .cboo1 what a mdent did
relative to ecaJe, accorclinc to Boa-.
Dr. IUIIMtb HarnU.. dean ol the
eou.. oiHumaniatic&ucH., aaid .. an
inmuctor he bu found there are timee
that differentiation between ,radee ia
diftlc:ult to determine. but queaticma the
difference u beinc enouch to warrant
additiona to ,ract.. in tbe form at pluaminu..
"I really have not pen tbe IUbject
IUflicieot tboucht to make a .ound comment," Harrell Mid.
Dr. David Bldridp, dean of tbe
eon.. ef Buaia.a and Public Attain,
aaid he doea not feel atronpy one way or
the other on the topic of plua-minua
P'adint. .
"I queation beinr able to break down
arades that finely,'' he said, "but how I
would vote depends on how students
feel."
Ken Wintera, dean of theCollege oflndu.try and TechnolOI)', at.o aaid he
believes the Univereity would need to
weigh the poeitiona of both students and
faculty before makina any kind of move
toward a plus-minus syatem.
" I don' t have a very solid-line
position at thia etage," Winten said,
" but the disadvantage is the complexity
involved now that you're dealing with
about 12 categories of grades."
Winter& ...med to e:a:preae the sen·
timenta of moat of his colleagues when
he reviewed Ute plua-minua syatem and
said, " It juat depend• on the data. If the
students are for it my college would support it."

•t.m

Uhaotration by Ray LaM

ployere and araduate achoola who rely
on evaluation of grades to tell them as
much about the student as poaaible, he
said.
From another point of view, Gary
Bogesa, dean of the CoJiese of En·
vironmental Sciencea, said he is againat
the plua-minua ayatem at MSU because
it would "not provide enough of an
overhaul and maie us little better off if
any."
"I'm in favor of a complete overhaul
of the grading ayatem," Bo11eu said.

NURSES
Located In the beautiful hills of the valley, Hopkins County Hospital Is a private non-profit acute care
hospital. Although West Kentucky Is noted for Its recreational opportunities, Madisonville Is within easy
driving distance from several major metropolitan areas. Our most unique feature Is a brand new, completely modern 401 bed hospital. This new hospital, scheduled to open In December 1979, will certainly
add to the excitement of working In a full service teaching and refferal institution. In addition to a high
physician to patient ratio we have a large group of residents and medical students rotating through our
hospital.

As we prepare to move Into our new building we anticipate .several openings In each of the following
areas:

Medlcal-8urglcal

Orthopedlca

Neonatology Unit

Obatetrtca

Recovery Room

lntenelve Care

Telemetry Unit

Pedlatrtca

Emergency Room

Coronary Care

Surgery

P8Jchla~rtca

Above average salaries (Graduate Registered Nurses start at $6 per hour.) and a super benefit
program compliment an environment which encourages continuing education and advancement opportunities.

Hollclar•

Education

Credit Union

Vacatlona

Ufe lnaurance

Sick LNve

HoapltaRzatlon

Retirement Plan

Housing Aef.,al

Our friendly recruitors will be in your area soon, so CALL COLLECT NOW to arrange for an Interview.
Vlck Foster of Anita Morre 502-821-8430 Ext. 372.

Hopkins County Hospital Inc.
Zf1 Waddill Ave. Madisonville, Ky. 42413
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Residence Hal& Association
The membera of the
Reaidence Halla Auociation
voted Monday nilbt to enter
into a contract that could add
1800 a yeu to the RHA bud,.t.
The RHA would deliver and
retrieve relripratora rented to
dorm reaidenta by Coll&liate
Producta Inc. of Tulia, Okla.,
~ccordinl to Donna Comer,
Barct.town, RHA preaident.
CPI would pay the RHA
$.400 a leiDelter in return for
the RHA deHverm, and retur-

nin1 the refri1eratore and
relayinc complainta concernlni
the refriprators to the company, Comer uid.
Mike Dec:ter, Belleville, Ill,
treaaurer, aaid CPI would
provide an anawerin1 eervice
lor the telephone in the RHA
oltice and money to publicise
the RHA'a involvement with
the refripraton.
In other buain-, the RHA:
......JVoted to chanp the locka
on the RHA office after •50 in

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

book exchante money waa

remowed from the oftice lut
Wedneaday. Accordin1 to
Chuck Hulick, bcnaaihl director,
the cbanpd locka would ~
about •6.50.
.......m.cu..ed the po.ibility of
pttinc additional ljpta in·
atalled around Woocb, White
and Repnta balta.
........m.cu..d the poaaibility of
c:oqducting a food aervic:. aur·
vey aimilu to one diatributed
lut yeu.

Student Activities Board
The Student Activities Sheik or Mother's Fineat for
Board decided Tueaday nilht early April.
to accept a Jimmy Buffet con·
In other action, the SAB:
cert packa1e. not to exceed
......JVoted Toni Tbompeon,Hen·
$29,000, for April 19 or 29.
deraon, as on-campua repreaenAmazin1 Rhythm Aces would tative, and Mike Fair and
open that concert, said Brian Mark Vinaon, both of Murray,
Kunze, concert committee as off-campus repreeentativea.
-diacuaaed a pouible spriq
chairperson, addins that it
could be the last show of the lecture by Dr. J. Allan Hynek,
director of the Center of UFO
year and an attendance of at atudies
at
Northweatern
least 3,500 is needed.
Univeraity.
-diacuaaed the purchaae of
Kunze said be is atill trying
to work out a concert with laminated plaetic multi-color

poatera for publicity of SAB activities.
-diacualed the pouibility of
bookins "Split Water Creek"
for a bluqraaa featival in late
April despite an appearance by
the croup at RHA Sprina extravagana~ earlier in the
month. Alao diacussed the
bookin& of "Jugemaut Jug
Band' ' for the featival.
-announced that the Annual Preaidential Ball will be
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. April 7 in
the Jaycee Center.

Student Senate
The Student Senate went TecbnolOI)'; and William Keith
into executive aeaaion Wed- Hayden, Fancy Farm, College of
nesday niibt to interview and Induatry and technology.
Before goina into executive
cons ider candidate• for 1ix
set~~~ion, Mack Buabart, GilbertSenate vacancies.
Following the executive sville, reported he met with
aeaaion, the Senate elected the RHA repreeentetivea to diacuaa
following from a field of 11 ap- relationa between the RHA and
plicants: T. Grecory Clark, the Student Government
Owensboro, Residence Hall Aaeociation.
Association
representative;
At the Feb. 14 Senate
Richard
Guy
Fowler, meetinc, Chris Clifton, Detroit,
Louisville, College of Bulin... said be thoulht the propoeed
and ~blic Affairs; Phillip J. merger of the SGA and RHA
Zacberetti, Murray, College of should be broupt to a atudent
Buaineaa and Public affaire; vote. 'The RHA bad voted Feb.
Cindy Meyer, fo'armington, Mo., 6 to atop working toward a
college of Creative Expreaaion; merger between the two
John Ciontea, Elsin, Ill., atudent bodiea.
College of Industry and
Bushart said the RHA haan't

VACATION
BOUND?

PHONE

reconaidered ita decision about
the merpr but it wants to continue workinc with the SGA.
In other action, the Senate:
--diacuased
proposed
chanaea in the Univeraity com·
mittee ayatem. Martha Bolea,
Madilonville, SGA president,
explained that the propoeed
chanpa are a reault of recommendations from deane,
department chairmen, Univer·
aity committeea, the Student
Senate and the Faculty Senate.
-diacuaaed the blood drive
SGA ia aponaorq with the Red
Cr011. It will be from 10 a.m. to
• p.m. Wednesday and from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tburaday.

,/1

World of Sound

~£JINR.AnON FIGHTERI
AI MSU S1udenta & faculty
Receive

o--...- on LP.'a

&

% price sale still In progress on
Blank ~track & cassette taoee
222 So. 12th 753-5865

CUPAND$AVE

t1•
OFF.
with coupon
Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax (ln.
eludes tea or coffee) any Tues., Wed., or
Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Reserve par.
....
Jr.:""
ties excluded. Expires Feb. 28, 1973.

Is comingl

A Tune up now
save gas and
possible breakdowns on the road.
We'll also be happy to check
your brakes, exhaust and
shocks at no charge.

As s matter of fact, spring bte8k is only two
short weeks sway/ Am you resdy for those
long days on the btNJCh or tennis court and,
important, those exciting nights?
Stllrt by calling us now. We can give you s
great looking essy-cam cut or p8fm that lets
you spend mom time enjoying your vacation and less time in front of s mnorf And don't
forget about our manicures/ Guys welcome, tool

For a trouble Free Spring Break

The Beady Box
Dixieland Center

I

For lnformat•on

·

Dial

753-9999

201 S. 7th MURRAY. KY.

-

......

•

Murray
753-7132

ll11rny State New1

ll'ebruary Ja,j'llt'71
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calendot of events

J

Film. "M," with Peter Lorre
atarring and Fred Sla111 directinJ, will be lhown at 2:30 and
7 p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. The pi'OilaJD ia
free and will include an introduction by Dr. Milton
Grim-, aaaiatant profeeeor of
foreip lanp~apa, and a panel
diac:uaajon after the film.

MONDAY

Life and Learni111. An eilhtweek coul'IM! in aecurities and
inveetiftl, deeiped for personal
enrichment, will be taupt by
Betty Boeton, a Murray ltockbroker repreHDtative in Room
306, Buaineea Bldl(.
A 10-week advanced coul'IM!
in amateur radio licenM will be
tau&ht by Bill Call, electronic
technician in the Collep of EnWEDNESDAY
vironmental Science, in tile
Movie. "Rocky" will be
Murray State Univeraity abown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the
amateur radio station in Student Center Auditorium.
Swann Hall.
Admiaaion ia 76 centa with
TUESDAY
atudent I.D. and $1 for otben.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights
TOMORROW

10 a.m., Folk Feetival U.S.A.
J ohn Lee Hooker ia recorded at
several locations.
Noon, Metropolitan Opera. A
new production of Ver di's
"Don Carlo.''

SUNDAY

J

to Enrico Caruao, who wu
born Feb. 26.

TUESDAY
6 p.m. , Adventures in Good
Muaic. Karl Hau celebratee
Mardi Gru.
7:30 p.m., The Spider's Web.
Mr. Dick's animal makeup
tales.

3 p.m., Toacanini. Excerpts
from Beethoven' a " Ninth SymWEDNESDAY
phony."
9 a.m., Optione. "We Are All
7 p.m., New York Philhar- Victima." J .L. Barkaa, author
monic. Brahm' s "Symphony No. of "Victima," ia ·interviewed.
3" and orcheetral excerpta
7 p.m., Short Story. "The
from Waper'a "Parsifal"
Great Plape," by Thomaa
9 p.m., Juz Alive. A tribute Hood.
to Clifford Brown, a jau trum7:30p.m., The Spider'a Web.
peter and compoeer who died in "Brother Blue.''
1966 at ap 26.
THURSDAY
9 a.m., Optiona. "Teenap
MONDAY
Alcohol Abuae."
6 p.m., Adventuree in Good
7:30 p.m., Radio Reader.
Muaic. An imapna.ry viait to Heard at a new air time, the
the court of Frederick tlie final chapter of ''The Great Loa
Great.
Antelee Bliuard" will be
8 p.m., Grab Ba,. A tribute broedcaat.
I
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Marra.1 &taw Ualvenl&J'• TV·
TUESDAY
11

produce• three re1ular

prop••• that rua lloaday
tlaroup J'rldAJ. Tbey are llldd.,. at 11:10 a.a.. Foeu at I p.a.
aad 1Cveaba8 New• at I:JO p.a.
Foc111 Blplllbtl for tile aeJit
WMk are:

acience aeJmeat;
Karen
Carapelotti, Murray, dt.cu.ee
the Rapt.or Rehabilitation Ceoter for birda.

WEDNESDAY

TODAY
Mar1aret
Trevathan,
Calloway County librarian,
with library comer; the Rev.
Jerrel White of the Murray
Miniaterial Aaaoc:iation; Rou
Meloan, actina director of the
Student Center; pet-of-theweek.

MONDAY
Dr. R ichard Butwell. vice
preaident
of
a cademic
procrama; speech and theater
department M~JDeDt.

[

Dr. Farouk Umar, chairman

of the political acience depart.
ment, with the weekly politieal

TUESDAY

Wri8bt, eonltruCtlOD IUpervilor for Hart.•
Klrkpetrlck Coa1truedoa Co. Worker• here are
pouriDI eoacrete. (Photo by Jla Wakefield)

Stogner working on plans
for underground solar home
By TOM PRIGGE

r ..ture

Writer

enrolled in the 1raduate
prosram at MSU. Hit dearee ia
in
architectural
aad
mechanical draftint, with an
area in induatrial arta.
He became intereeted iD
eolar homee four years aJO
when be read about a man who
bad converted a cave into a
home.
Sto1ner baa not broken
lfOUnd on hia propoeecl aolar
home, but hopea to 1tart when
the weather warma up. Hie
bigeet obatacle, however, ia

Bob Stoper believes that it' •
better to live underp-ound
rather than above the lfOUnd.
Stoper, 36, ia currently
workiq on plana for an underJrOUnd aolar homa.
Many people are akeptical of
the feuibility of aolar hom-,
accordiDc to Sloper.
" You' ,....tllnt a new way of
life,'' Sloper aaid.
8t.oper ia not aan euctly
how hia eolar home will be
built. He baa not decided financint.
wlutther he will uae a liquid or
Stoper plana to apply for a
air heatiq 8)'dem in hi8 home. p-ant.
"Ript now, I'm ia the
"I want enoup money to
primitm ....... of deeJp," he
cover the coeta of mat.riala,"
.Ud
''Tbe reuoD I want to do t.bi1 he aaid.
ia to ahow that it'a feuible,"
Bankera have balked at the
Stoper .Ud
idea of inveetinc in aolar home
but are beJinniD1
"Sooner or later everyone eonatruction,
to
come
around,
accordiq to
will be uaiq aolar 8DeriY. Thia Stoper.
bou8e will be 99 percent eaerU"
Stop.r'. initial plana call
aelf-euftlclent," he aaid.
Sqner, a 1988 p-aduate of for 1,800 square feet of floor
Murray State Univenity, ia apace. He aaid that he ie

atrivilll for an interior ct.ip

aimilar to the "typical" houae.
Becauae the houae would be
built in the p-ouad, beatina in
the winter would take vel')' lit.
tle eneJ1Y. Ground temperature
year-round ia about 66 d....-.
Poaitionin1 of the aolar
paaela for the hcuae ia crucial.
"I'll put the pa.nela at p-ounct·
level, on the aoutb aide, which .
ia more efficient," Sqner aaid.
The tilt of the earth rnakee a
aouthern expoeure more efficient.
Stoper'a houae will be, in
hia worcb, "cmuter prool.''
What happens above p-ound
will not affect the houe since it
will be undel'p'OUad.
Sloper ia aometbiDJ of a
modem pioneer. He beU.V.
that c:onatruction of aolar
hom• on a replar buia "will
happen in the nen 20 yean."
If he ean pt the "bup"
worked out of hia plana and pt
financial backia&, 8to1ner
hopea to have a functional
aolar home ia the near future.

w•kly aboppinl baabt.

THURSDAY
Thomu 8pi11man. viaitiDJ
eeonomiea lecturer, with the
weekly economies aepnent;
Evelyn Doran from Littleton'a
diacuNea the new aprinJ
laahioaa.

)

Cbem1cal Abatrac:te Service
of Columbus, Ohio, for computer acience, math and
c:bemiatry majon for Ulelllbler
laJIIUap procrammin&.
National Life 6 Accident IaWEDNESDAY
Nuhville, Tenn., for
aurance,
Oak Ridp, Tenn., Schoola,
for elementary and eeeondary persona inten.ted in a career
in aalea manapment.
echool teaebera.
Kentudly State Penitentiary
of Edd,yville will cooduct iDTHURSDAY
terviewa with ~e intenMIIcl
Baeon' 1 Department storee in aa interaahip pi'Ojec£. The
of Louiaville, for manapment interview will be in Room .6,
trainees.
aec011d floor of Ordway HalL
U.S. Marine Corps of
Louisville, for intereated
atudenta tbrouJh March 1.

CONSTRUCTION OF THE new 8bdeat Ceater
1e aovi ... aiODI aow after clela7• eauled bY Ia·
cle meat weather, accordiDI to Lawrence

Dr. .Joaeph Fuhrmaaa,
uailtant prole.or of biatory,
with biatory ba penpective; Dr.
Mike Miller, aMiaWJt profeaeor
of BJll}iab. with the Bntliab
department book review;

placement

_...

Center of corutruction

KING oF VALUES
MllkeUMofth•••
. . . . . . coupona
today wh• the

••l•c11on .....

Bel-Air Shopping Center~'.."::·
7SJ.I777

ltarny State New•

etfltbruary II, lt71
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Rhonda Simmons to represent MSU
By ETHEL GILKEY
.UU.taat Campue Life Editor
Providential acbeduliJll by

Mountain Laurel Feetival of.
ficiat. made it pouible · for
Rhonda Simmona, Ruuellville.
to serve as Murray State
Univenity's 1979 represen·
tative to the pageant set in
Pineville.
Had the crowning of the
Mountain Laurel Queen been
scheduled for one week later
than the planned May 27, the
brown-haired junior would
have replaced the festival she
refers to as "a big, four-day
aocial" with a feetivity of her
own - her wedding.
Not only would the wedding
have conflicted with the
festival, but it would have ren·
dered Simmons ineligible to

aerve as a repreeeotative ai.Dce
the rulee stipulate that abe
mu.at be eiqle.
Simmons ia quick to
dietiJlluieh thie pageant from
othera, explaininl that the atmoephere ia more relaxed and
the contestants t.. concerned
with the competitiveneae
characteristic of moet beauty
pageanta.
"Festival ia the perfect way
to deecrlbe it," abe eaid. "I've
talked to the past two yeara'
Murray State representatives,
and they both etreued what a
traditional experience it ia and
that competition never enters
your mind!'
Simmons eaid she agreed to
be placed in nomination by
Elizabeth Hall at the urging of
her roommate.

ei&ht finaliata on the baaia of
her academic 11tandiJll, her ex·

Rhonda Simmons
Simmons wall choaen from a
field of 36 nomineea ae onfl of

Musical dinner show
to open on Thursday

cultutal calendat
'
TODAY
THROUGH
MARCH 7 - Magic Silver
Show. The fourth annual in·
ternational juried photography
competition, will be on exhibit
in the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
The public is invited.
TODAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY- Drama. Paul
Zindel'a "And Miaa Reardon
Drinka a Little," w.ill be
presented by the Univeraity
Theatre at 8 p.m. each day in
the Univeraity Theater, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center. Ad·
mi.aion will be $3 or by eeaaon
ticket.
TODAY
THROUGH
MARCH
7 - Student
Exhibits. Student exhibits in
photography by Jeffrey Naeh,
Grand Rivera; in threedimeneional deaign by Jim

Jenkina, South Bend, Ind.; in
prinbt by Carol Hoffman, Fair·
field, IlL; and in graphic design
by Kenneth Herndon, Lone
Oak, will be on exhibit in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
SATURDAY FaativaL
The Kentucky Mut~ic Educators
eolo and ensemble festival for
junior high and high achool
etudente from the First District
Education Aasociation will be
held all day in Lovett
Auditorium and the Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
SUNDAY - Recitala. Steve
Hopkins, Paris, Tenn., will give
a piano recital at 2 p.m. in
Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine A.rta Center. Steven
Craig Cole, Hayti, Mo., will
give a trumpet recital at 3:30

tracurricular activitiee and her
valuee as repreaented by her
an11wers to four "thou1ht
queetiona" included on the application.
The ei&ht finaliate were then
given tO-minute interviews
with a panel of three judgee in
late January. The evening
following the interviewa, Simmonll received a phone call in·
forming her that abe would be
the 1979 representative.
"I acreamed," abe eaid. "I
remember saying 'I can't
believe thi11 ia happening.' "
While in Pineville, Simmons
and her escort will 11tay in
private hornet. Activitiee,
beginning May 25 and ending
May 28.

Judpa will be anonymoualy
preeent at all the activitiea,
takiq note of the 21 collep
and university repreaentativea'
appearance, personality, manners, poiae and cooperativeneae
to select the new queen.
The 20-year·old epeecb and
beariJll major will receive •100
from the Student Government
Auociation to cewer ex penaee •
Simmona was a member of
the 1977 Homecoming Queen'•
Court. She alao served ae a
student representative on the
advisory
committee
for
chnoaing a vice president for
academic affaire in 1978.
She ie a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa leadership and
scholarship honor 11ociety and
Alph Chi national honor
aociety.

p.m. in the Recital Hall, Fine
Arte Annex.
TUESDAY - Recital. Henry
Bannon, aaaodate profeaaor of
music, will give a faculty recital
at 8:16 p.m. in Farrell Recital
Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.
THURSDAYMusicale.
Sigma Alpha Iota, women'11
music fraternity, will present a
musicale at 8:16 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. The event ia free.
THURSDAY
THROUGH
MARCH 3 - Boat Show.
Happy Holiday Travel, Inc.,
will present a boat ehow begin.
ning at 7 p.m. each day at the
Weat Kentucky Livestock and
Expoaition Center, College
Farm Road. The event ia free
and open to the public.
Refreshment. will be provided.

The
Murray-Calloway
County Community Theater
will preeent ita second an·
niversary dinner theater Thur·
sday . through March 3 at the
Jaycee Center, according to
Richard Valentine, coor·
dinator.
The show, entitled "You
(Still) Ain't Seen Nothin' Yet,"
will be presented at 8 p.m. each
day, with dinner from 6:30 to
7:30p.m.
The menu will include roast
beef, Cornish hens with wild
I rice, a variety of aalada -and
vegetables. rolla, beverage alJd
a choice of deaeert.a.

movie theater tickets and art
objecte.
The show will include songe
from the Broadway productions
of "Gypsy," "Applause,"
"Sweet Charity," "Marne,"
"Funny Girl,'' and "On the
Twentieth Century."
The show will alao feature
chorue girl11, baggy pants
comics, a soft ehoe dance team,
tingera and actors.
Following the show, the
mu.aiciana will play dance tunes
auch as "Stardust" and "It's
Been a Long, Long Time."

The dinner will be ca~red by
Dakota Feed A Grain.
Door prizes will be given
away to certain ticket holdere.
Prius include dinner for two,

Tickets for the dinner theater
are $9.50 per individual. Reser·
vations must be made for the
show.
For ticket information or
reservation•, contact Valentine
at the theater office.

Circus to perform at SIU
The Monte Carlo Circus will
appear at the Southern Illinois
University Arena March 23-25,
according to Kathie Pratt,
apokeeman for SIU Arena
ennte.
Some of the world' a top performera and circuli acte will
participate in the event, accordiJll to Pratt. Outstanding
acte include Spain's ti&htwire
walker, Luia Munoa; Huqary'e
elephant traininl family, the
Richtera; Eaatern Europe's
muaical clown team, the Eot-

voe; England's Fawcett Chim·
panzeee; Continental teeterboard championa, the Silagia;
and Elvin Bale, an aerialist,
formerly of Ringling Brothera
and Barnum A Bailey Circua.
Tickets are $6, 16, and '7
and are currently available at
Jim Gatlin's, •u; Kentucky
Ave., Paducah.
Performance tUne. are u
followa: 7:30 p.m. March 23; .2
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. March 24;
and 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. March
25.

Tickets may aleo be purchaaed through mail orders or
telephone reeervationa. Persona
ordering by mail should send a
self-addresaed, stamped en·
velope, along with a check
payable to the SIU Arena and
indicate the performance time,
date and price desired.
Mail orders should be lellt
to: Monte Carlo Circu.a Ticketa,
SIU Arena Director'11 Office,
Southern lllinoia University,
Carbondale, Ill., 62901.

The ever-popular

Counseling and Testing Center

.Roaa...- Prltats

Testing Schedule

e A.lr.eady

molted
e SeNral Different Si.a

4-7-79

8:30

ACT

FH 208

3-9-79

4-28-79

8 :30

Dental Ad missions

FH 208

4-2-79

4-28-79

8:30

GRE

FH 208

~28-79

4-28-79

8:00

MCAT

OR 101

4-2-79

8:00
8:30

CLEP
PCAT

ASS 226
FH 208

~9-79

5-3-79
5-4-79
5-12-79

Now at the
. Blackford Horae Gallery

For the Seorleu & Rheu foru--

''6••e Mt• l1ae wt•d"
P•tenl

Come by today!

4-15-79

Blaelclerd.J1. . .e Gallertf
Applications can be picked up at the
Counseling & Testing Center

Dixieland Center
Murro.y

Tuesday le Bargain Nlte
at the Murrey Theatre..
All auta In the Capri and
the Cine II theetrea are only •1•.

'I'IIUAftNING DR 818'1Wa. .baa (D..U
R.n.; II~) palate a pa . . . . .bltl7 at C.U
(lanla Col._, Laraia, Oldo) wldle
(lae BW. lprlqfteld, Va.) loob - . fte ..,...
18 froiD tile Ualnnlt7 Tlaeatn pi'OiiaotleB of

Ca..._

Paalii8UI'e • AM .._ ......._ Dl'lalla • U.
d .."wlalelawtllbe...,..atlp.-.~aad
.......,. 1a ._ u.........e;y ,..__., Pnee
Do71• n.. Arte
(ftoto
..,
Wakefield)

c.a•.

.n.

Theatf!r presents drama
A three-act drama will be
atapd at 8 p.m. today and
Saturday ill the Univer8ity
Theater, Price Doyle Fine Art.

Center.
The drama, Paul ZiDde1'1
"And Mi8l ReardoD DriDb A
Little," will be ....-ated by
tb8 Univenity Theatre UDCl.r
the directioa ol Robert .Jolm-

ueociate prof•10r of

IOD,

lpeech and tbeatllr.
'I'bl play aplONI tbe tor•
tund nlatioubi.. betwtbNe ..._. who ban reacbld
a tumiD~ point iD their leeliup
for eac:b other. accarcliat to

.JobDIOIL
14 the play opeM. ODe - il IIUU ried, ODe il OD the briDk
ol macJDe. and ODe driDb a
bit too IDUCb, .Jom.o.a eaid.

Tbe actioa of tbe plaJ tat.
place when the married.._
com• to diJmer and wanta to
coJDJDit her 1ibliq to an
uylum.
"It il crucial to an undentaDcliDI of the play t.o
realile that tbe ReudCIIl .....
Jl'8W up in a houMhold ol
women," .Jobnloa ukL ''Tbeir
fata. 1Ift wbiD they . . .
~

................

influenoe of a dollliaadDJ

modlllr.' '

ltUdenta cut iD tbe play an:
8uah Coller, Lorain. Obio; .Joe
Douett. Saeramento; Rhonda
a.ta aad Nada 'l'bom"'I'\
Murray; Sue Bill. 8priDifteld.
VL; Jim Trwor, Roffman
. . . . _ DL; and Cindy Wyatt,
Bentoa.
'J'be elt far tbe Uow WM
d..i1ned by David Davi1,
o...bwo.
Adm. . . . to tb1 .... i1 II
or by . . . _ t6cbt.

Held Over

11=oo. e:.a a 2:30 s.t ~ Sun 1
YOU'LL 8EUEVE
A MAN CAN FLY

Advance dc:ba may be pur.._. frGaa 9 LIIL to 4 p.m. ill
tbe . . . . .,_ . . . . Prior

.......,............
Darle . . Arta c...a..

'l'lc:bel1rill al80 be anllable

Murray State UDIYenity

palcir snO.

Musical auditions scheduled
Auditloai far tbe UDiwndty
prochacTheatre'• fiDal tiCIIl will be held flea 7 to 10
p.m. 8UDday aad MCIDday ill
tbl
'~'beat., Price

u...._
rm.

Darl•

Arta

cordin1
to
Malinauaka1,

c.w, .,.

Dr.
Mark
d irector of

tbeatao.

The productioa will be the
muaic:a1 "Ou,l and Dolla," by
frank Lo..Mr a nd Abe
Burrow•. Malinauaka• will
direct tbe lhow.

n.e

are more thaD 100
lhow.

cbarac:tllra ill the

Then will be ...- anilable
for 26 major rolee, 19 for mal•
and 1ill for femal-.

~I'MF'e~.A/6
~Tw1,Mmn
A New lervlce

Fore........

Organlutlone
urn your Information
er to ua and we'll tum I
Into effective flyera, clrulera, and advertising
or you.
Por .,......, C.l:
711....
e'll help you get you
word out.
,_ .,.. 11ow .. Tile trrr'ran
...... It¢,.......

t:!leiFDII~e •••

..............

Y.. Ptlca·or Below
On AI Winter Clothmg
Good Selection Due
to Bad UV•aa91tll. .
Don't forget to check
lncomlng ~handlle
tor iprlng break.

Coming up-

"MAGIC"
·~WATERSHIP DOWN"
"LORD OF THE RINGS"
"A WEDDING"

....
B~

CARDN IIIU.AY

C...ULIIe~

Plaaa for aa ezpaaded
Murray Stat. UDivenity aum-

mer theater proiJ'am have
CIJW*alli-1. accordiq to Dr.

VerDOD Gutt, cbairmu

~the

apeech ud theater departmeDt.

Beaicl• tbe tnditiODal performaace
of
" Twilitht
Cabaret,'' tbne lhowl will be
..... UDdc- the DeW proJI'UD
ill the Ullivwlity Tbuter, Price
Doyle PiDe Artl c.t.r.
Gaatt aaid that part of tbe
fuDdiDJ may CC11M out ~ tbe
Collate

of

Creative

Bz-

..-loa'• allocation for faculty

a1ariea aDd fwlda freD Vice
Pr.ideDt for Academic Affain
Dr. Richard Butwel1'1 oftice.

......... ...

atiUied to ocww part ~ tbe

ebowa WedaeedaJ at the
loatbMat.era ,...., Coa---~-......
ba Atlaata.
Galli*
...................
tbat·
•miiW' faculty M1arila far
A~ far Murre, 8lat
IIIIIUIMP tbeaair,'' accanliDt to
tbe
wil1 coatributa
UaivenUJ
atadnte
Butwell. '"'nlat allocadoe .. tlo ......... OCIML
........ ,_ ..,.., Apdl.
finD.''
Altboutb total fwadiltl for
Tea acton aad tin
"We wlnitUcl u ..tmete ••III!IW' diMe. baD' t . . . tllcbaW..M will be lalrecl far tbe
~ .18,000 ,_ · · · · - ....... determiaed, Dr. Mark lbon. Bacb will ..... a
to Dr. Batwell'a aftlcl," Gett Maliaauakaa, director of
-.1u7 of MOO to tl,OOO for
atat.d. "II we'n able to pt ...... bu fonoulated plua .,...,.. work, be •id.
what we wu.t, tiMD tbe UDiver- for the ~am. .
aiW will coatribut. u ad·
'lbne
cllNct.an JII'OCiacdoaa.
will · Tbe . . . aDd perfarmaDce wiih
the ~
ditiaaa1 tto,ooo.~·
datlla have bela cboleD, acThey will be Maliaauka.
.,._ L Sdl.app. UIOclat.
carcu.., to MaJtn•relr••
'l'lllluad will be - ap . . .
Pla)w
acbeduW
far
.,...,..
..---~....-p.araJdle ar pool to draw tram
...,....._. an Neil Simoa'a ad CbariiDI Butwel1.
tar tbe }lnllrUII. Gad .....
"'tar. S,....W Girl," LeoDUd
Rebeanall an Mt to biPD
"If . . c~ca• t - an ~ tbe Gerabe' a " Butterfiiea are Ma1 30, accordiDI to
JDGDeY, tMD ftaa. If we OVW• Pne." aDd Georta Aulrod'a Maliaaulka.
P.tonDaDCII
Charlie."
..-cl. til-. we'n ba traable."
will
JDDt 14 aad will be
be added.
Kallaauakaa will betia bald tbne cia,. a . . - aatil
Tidul& .... will aJao be •udidalaiDc ....... far t.be .July 28.
'-rbe cieput:meDt bu . . .

Ji¥u tbe eqaiva-t

~ two

UDi•••

an

......

..Good..,.

-.m

Price tries for opera career
It~

DONNA LUCAS
8&alr Writer

"Murray wu a cultural abock
lint came here,''
David Price, Clay, •id. ''Wait
until I 10 to New York."
Price may 10 to New York.
provided he ia a fiaaliat in both
operatic competitiona which
prec:eed the natioaal conteat at
the Metropolitaa Opera Houae
in New York.
Price, a Murray State
tTniveJ'IIity NDior, will papete
Saturday at the Untve~·0of
LouilviU. before iheiD
:\ of
the J.ouilvllle M6Wl>Pcn n
Opera. If be ia a finaliat in that
competition, be will advance to
tri-rerional competition at the
~e Conlervatory of Muaic
.... . Univenity el C~ti ia
to me wbea I

ebio.

Tri-reponal fina&ta advaDCe

to the natioaal cooteR iD New
York.
"Mr. Baaaoa (auociate
prof..or of muaic) ia iDRiJator
of aU ~" Priee lAid. "He
1bowed me wbif~ I could do
with my voice!'
The purpoH of the COlD•
petitiona, Price ~ "ia to find
new, )"'UDD taleat aad further
their
careera. It' a an
educational IUVice.
"We (the people competiq)
could latch oato aome
oblPti.oaa with aa opera compaay," be lidded.
"I wauld enjoy ptdac bato
1101118 performaace with opera, I t
Price .n "ftitht DOW, U
tbiDp are IOiDJo without pt.
*inl -.olved .nth aay opera
compahiea, I would UU to 10
Oil and . . my mater'......

the univenity l.vel ancl do
perfOI'IIliDJ.
"Wbea I told my teacher
(Banaon) I wut to teach ADd
perform, be •id to perform and
then teach. I bopa to further my
mac:li• at a cooeavatory lib
Cincinnati or .luliard.
"Ritbt aow,'' "I'm jult pt..
tiaJ nacly for the audition. He
(8umoa) told me about it 1at
apriDJ. I've been practiciar for
almolt a year now.
" Both of ua are t.eariDI
everytbiq apart,' ' Price aaid.
..I 10 iato my Je.oaa and c:cme
out ao dam....t
We' ll
!lp8Dcl a whole .-ion ptti8l
tbroqb odly one ....,._
..I'm pttiDJ more ancl more
coafideat aU the time becau.
I've perfCII'IDed tour of the fiw
aoap (to be UMCl in the COlD•
pedtioa) publicly alnadyl" 1M
OD

ICIIDe

delw••••d.

laid. ''We can pick the one WE
do beat. I will probably have to
do all five." .
Jim WriJbt, Cahokia, Ill,
will be Price' 1 acc:ompaniat for
the auditioa.
ReJardleaa of the competition 1'811Ultl, Price •id be
plana to 10 to Europa to 1tudy
opera nen IUIDIIler.
However, be •id he wu
"quite optimiatic" about bia
cbanc. of wiDniDJ aad about
hil future.
"I'm not roil'l to come back
without •yinJ that I pve it
my beet," Price •icl. "I waat to
win. Who doean' t?
"Bvaatually, I would like to
ret into the (New York)
Metropolitaa Opera, have ~
own little 1tudio to teadl
madeata aad cbarp $60 aa
hour."

,.,.

....

~-.
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outside NY Statt

uu. YaL Pilla -.aa.na

If you pa•ad up Army

ROTC durinl your flrat
two yean of collep, you
can eiU'Oll in our 2-year
JH'OII'&IIl before you start
your 1ut two.

Your traiDinl will start

the lllmmer after your

Carla Beattie, a Murray State Home Economia major from Sparta, Dl., wu
awarded a 2-year ROTC Scholanhip, after attendiq the 1178 Buic Camp at
~Knox. CPI' B!li- L. ~n, IUJU ROTC, W•W. the preMDtation.
_,.
,_
.
CONI'ACI': Murray State ROTC Department, Pbille: 7G-3746

eophomore year at a mweek Army ROTC Basic
Camp.
It'll pay off, too. You'll
earn over $400 for attenc:linl Basic Camp and
up to $1,000 a year for
your last two yean of
collep.
But, more important,
you'll be on your way to
earniq a commiwion in
today'a Army-which inclwlee the Army Reeerve
and Army National
Guard--while you're earni.Da .. a colltt~e desree.
Also open to Colltt~e
D---L~.....

.

r~vaa. ·

~.

•

.ARMY ROTC.

LFARNWHAT
IT TAKES 10lEAD

I

1
Soatheide
Shoppiq 111111«
Mwy,

I

I

~
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Murray State Newa

Pap U

for your Information
KAPPA DELTA
Thc»e initiated Sunday were:
Ma.raba Danieley, Cindy Meyer,
Susan Ruble. Farmington, Mo.;
Becky Larkina, Julie Shelton,
Hopldnaville; Teri Ham. Evan-•
sville, Ind.; Laura Pinba, Princeton; K.riata Ruuell, Murray;
Rene Utaly, Providence; Mary
Williams, Dawaon Sprin1a;
Bonnie Cooper, Morton' a Gap;
and AI Guindry, Caufield,
Ohio.
New bir brothers are Mark
Brock, Cadis and Grey Byara,
Haal.

VETERAN'S CLUB
The Veterana Club will meet
March 8 in the club room in the
basement of Wella Hall.
Buain818 will include election
of officers and diaCu.ion of a
club dinner. All veterau are
invited.

STUDENT LAW
ASSOCIATION
The Student Law AMoc:iation
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday
in Room 206, Faculty Hall. A
video-taped depomion will be
llhown. A buam.. meetinc will
follow.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
ASSOCIATION
The Criminal Juatice
Association held ita firat
meeti01 Feb. 6. Meetinp are
held the first Tueeday in every
month;
At the meetin& the con·
atitution wu read and will be
ratified at the next meetin1.
A child abuae panel baa been
orpniHd by the Auociation
compoeed of prof...tonala.
The preeent executive committee ia compoeed of aeniora
who will be leavin1 this
aemeeter. New committee members "ill be needed to fill
va~nciea for future aemesters.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Thc»e inatalled into Alpha
Gamma Delta Jan. 26 are:
Cindy .Button, Franklin; Lila
Devillex, Owensboro; Diane
Farmer, Symsonia; Gina Jonea
and Lisa Outland, Murray;
De Anne Lund, Dearborn.
Mich.; Beth Luyster, Versailles; Renee Milner, Bardwell; Ann Rapdale, Fulton;
Melliaaa Sanderfer, Park
F orest, Ill.; and Elizabeth
Whalin, Louisville.
Alison White, Prospect, was
aelectAtd ideal active. Bobby
Partin, Cunningham, was
choeen Man-of-the-Year.
WESLEY STUDENT

FELLOWSHIP
Members of the Wesley
Student Fellowship will sin1 at
Fern Terrace Nursing Home at
2~0 p.m. Sunday.
Fellowship will be at 7 p.m.
Sunday in Ordway Hall. Mark
Twain's "Heaven and Hell"

will be presented by Sue Hill,
ALPHA Pm
SpriDJfield, Va. in the Coun·
Thc»e initiated into Alpha
aelinr Center conference room. Phi are: Lori Armbruster,
Bible atudy will be at 9 p.m. Aahland, Ohio; Suaan Brady,
Wedneaday, alao in Ordway Melanie Hamilton, Paducah;
Cherry Brown, Olmatead, Ill;
Hall.
Autumn Corna, Frankfort;
SIGMA PI
Martaret Kopata, Mary Kay
The
Founder's
Day Quarl-. Louiaville; Michelle
celebration will be held at 8 Leenick, Peoria, Ill.; Suaan
p.m. Saturday at the houae. All Williama, Owenaboro; and
brotbera, alumni and little Shana Wilkina, Boas.
aiaters are invited.
Activities for the day will in·
PHI MU ALPHA
elude a dinner, fooeball and a
SINFONIA
pinbell tournament. The anMembera of the •JD'inl pledte
nual alumni-active buketball claa are: Jere Adam.a, Chria
game will be at 10 a.m. Satur· May, David Story, Paducah;
day.
Barry
Bowerman,
Carl
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
Trevathan, Reidland ; Kria
Lealie Gray, Mayfield and Brady, Madiaonville; Monte
Lila Thurman, Frankfort, were Carroll, Milan, Tenn.; Jerry
inatalled u pledp~ Feb. 8.
Cutelberry, Hardin; Dour
Jean Shade. Henderson and Clem. Danville, Dl.; Jim Coffey,
Mary Holland, Paducah. are Jim Patton, Benton; Mark
accompr.nying four area .Fogle, Muldraugh;
children to the Michigan
Randy Herpell, Springfield,
Regional Winter Special Olym· lll.; Jim McDaniel, Harriabu.rJ,
pica.
Ill.; Lynn Rushing, Burna;
HAVURAH
Dana Scaglione, Buford, S.C.;
Havurah will hold a brunch Butch Turnbow, Murray and
at 11 a.m. Sunday at 106 S. Kevin White, Desloge, Mo.
12th St., Apartment B8. Jo'or
ALPHA OMICRON PI
more information, contact
Those initiated Feb. 5 are:
Marion Hattenbach at WKMS· Dana Allen, Louisville;
FM.
Theresa Dover, Hazel; Amy
Pinson, Alexandria, Va.; Cindy
SIGMA CHI
Spring pledgee are: J ohn Reaver, Hendersonville, Tenn.;
Brinkley, Terry Grogan, Bob Meg Riggs, Sturgis; Jane
Thurman and Bill Wilson, all Ru88ell, Mount Vernon, Ind.;
of Murray; Ricky F ortaon, and Sherri Skelton, Evansville,
Paducah; . Matt Groner, Rock Ind.
Awards at the Red Rose Ball
RiveT, Ohio; Mike Hendrix, Mt.
Sterling; Jim Macfee, Danville; were liven to RuRBell, ideal
Jeff Perry, Frankfort; and pledge; Nan Jonea, Frankfol't,
Randy Root, New Richmond, ideal pledge sister and Muffy
Raque, Louisville, ideal a ctive.
Ohio.

dllspoil
yOu for any
other bank?
LAURIE WRIGHT, Gra~lte, Ill-. a junior marketin• m.ljor, hu
beea cboeea u the lt7t Kappa Alpha Roae.

SUITS

a

DRESSES

d,ciHned
2/13.41
(Good Feb. 27, 21 A Mar. 1)
6HIRT8
launderad and prMMCI

to perfection ... 45 cent•
or 5/$1.11
Good All WMk

~~E~:~~~~NK
Member FDIC

_.
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Racer fans pack Fieldhouse
for OVC game of the week
By JERRY WALLACE
8poi'U Bdl&or

ADil that. pven the Racera'
3-20 record toiDI into the

If Kentucky pwemor .Julian pme. wu quite amalinlt
Carroll bad been pneent at the
It WM appenat u much u
Racen' 1979 home finale 1aat an hour before the coot.t wu
weekend, be micbt have been to beliD that it wu IOinl to be
moved to IP'ab a lhovel and no ordinary afternoon.
atart diainl on the new arena
Studeata, ctr-d in a wide
be promiMd lut y.ar.
variety of prb, marc:bed into
the Fieldhouae in drovea,
carryiq silo• and wavin1
The old arena waa not ahakera. Some had painted
capecity-filled and the home- their fa~ It looked more like
atandinc Racers came out on a coetwne perty than a buketthe abort end of tbe ecore but, baU pme.
A re1ional
televiaion
atill, Rupp Arena and SEC
buketba1l bad nothiq over the audience lookinJ on muat have
Murray State Univeraity thoupt they bad tuned in the
Fieldhouae and OVC baaket· Wl'ODI atation.
ball Saturday afternoon.
..Ia thia Murray?" they muat
The Racen claimed all the have aalutd themaelvea. "I
attention and crowd tremy tbat would have tboucbt they would
a national colleciate power have liven up a lon1 time ap."
auch u the Univenity of KenWell, it wu quite obvioua
tucky commanda.

that MSU hadn't JiveD up.lt'a
been a lont time aiDCI the
University FieldhouN ahook
.nb aueb ncitement .. it did
Saturday att.noon.
It' a a wonder the qillJ atructure didn't fall in.
And bow about the power of
t.eleviaicm?
Tbe one invention tbat baa
cauaed the JH&teet traneformation in American
~ the put 40 yean ef.
fectecl a eimUarly dramatic
metamorphoeia Saturday aftemoon.

With tbe electronic eye pen·
captive audMnce,
introverta became ntroverta
and qw.t mice turned loudmout.be.
I almoet JOt nclted .,..11.
ADd, lor thie unemotioaal
reporter,
that'•
really

Dint about a

eomethinJ.

Four footbaU signees added
Murray State Univenity bu
added four new recruita to ita
football team, brinJinJ the
number of additiona to CoeCb
Mike Gottfried'• roeter to 18.
Tbe four tipeee are Roaa1d
Lee Hopkiae. a taibck flam
Lake County Hip Scbool in
Tiptonville, Tenn.; Paul Littlee,
a defeuive tackle from Coli•
o1 the ~ .Junior Col....
in Loa Anp._, Calif.; Tbomu
Hiaina, a I'WlllinJ back from
.J-·mine County HiP School
in NicboimUe. and Lee
an oft'eneive tackle ftom NGr·
mandy Hicb School in St.
Louia, .Mo.
Tbe 8-0, 176-pouDCI Hopkiae
ruabecl for 1,360 yarda and 24
toucbdcnrna to lead hia equad

w-.

in total..._, Hopkine led hie
Lab Cowaty t.am to an 11-J
record and the Claae A
...,iftnala.
Littlee, at 8-0 ucl 119
J*IMa. ,.. a &wo-;,.ar etan.r
ia the defenaive froat at
Coli... ~ tbt ean,o.... He
....,.. the tam J.aclenbip in
defmeive atatiatica with 80
tackJ. and ......., 12 quar·
t.rt.ck . . . and . . . fwDWe
ncoveriee.
Littlee Ia a product of Pompeno BMCb (I'lL)

Hilb School

wben be a&arted two yun, wu
eelect.ecJ AU-Confer•• and
three time~ nuned defenaive
pla)w of the w.k.
Littlee joina etrODJ aafety
Terry Love u the MCODd player

ftom Coli• of tbe Cuyou to
be added to tbe MS\1 tMm.
Hitline earaecl ftnt team
AAA All-Btate bonon
1ut-•ll81edJI mirw
Cowat,y In ruhint atatiatice ...
Wped hia -auad to a ....
recorcl ud the Clue AAA atate
c:lwnpiaMbip .-.iftaala.
Tbe 6-2, 200-pouader .........
b 1,772 yarda, a,...U., t.2
, . . .,... c:arr,y, ... accaaDt.ed
for 128 poiDte and 21 toucbclowne 1ut ......
TM 8-6. 230-pound Wt.e wu
a *-"JIU atarter at Normandy, earainJ All-Conference
bonon hia ..Uor aeuon while'
beiDJ hie club'• top oftenaive
lineman

a..

.....,._aowa,....................................

STARTING IH Bl8 LAliT BOIIB OAID for l:lle ...... Ha1or for.
ut1oa

a. l:lle u.a...,..~

~

J'WAoue. . ....._. ....,..

ae)y ....& ...... ...,. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....,

........ (PMto.., Jla Walle&W)

Former wresder will ~tage
eUnic Saturday on campus
:r........t
wrtltlint

OlJmpic~ ud

chairman fOr
the Kentueq .Amat.ur Athletic
Union Lewia Oweu will
pnMDt a wreetlinc clinic at
2:30 p.m. Saturday in Boca
208 ~ the Carr Health 814
Acconliat to Du Walk.,
aclviaer to the M8U club eport
wreatliq team. Owena will
''teach and clemoaMnte the
beat movee and tecbniquea

Com-Austin is in
the Swing of Spring.
~

We hav' the largest selection
of Tennis and Swim wear In Murray

See Our Deelgner Jeans

Corn-Austin Co.
On The Court Square

All Remaining
Down & Hunting
Clothes

40%off
Name Brands at
Discount Prices

.... 11
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MSU Racers down mlltoppers again
B~

He wu happy after hia
team'• 66-84 triumph, which
The Racan are IOilll to have marked the ftnt time iD 16
to atop beatiq the Hilltoppen. yun that a Murray State
roundball equad bad defeated
Mr. Wm.low ia rull.lliftl out W..tem
ill both nplar IMIOil
of lteab.
JERRY WALLACK
8poi'W IWitGr

pmiiiL

Por the MCODd time thil YMI'
"It'• cloudy oataide," be
Monday llilbt. the Murray
State Ulllvenity men'• baabt- DOted Tue.day, .....t. lor me,
ball team defeated w.a.ern the lUll l• ahinm1.,
Kentucky Ullhenit.J and, acTbe IUD •
•
w......·•
cordiftl to traditioa, Mmed the nplar ...... coalerecl title
IICbool ita tiCOIId ltealt dbmer bopaa with their IIUrprile lwa.
at WiMlow c.&c.ria tbit ,..,. But.m X.tudl;y Ulliftnity
II the .t.eab can't be af. cUDCW ftnt plaae by clefeadq
forded, Racer coach Ron Teann•• 'r.ch Unhwaity the
Greene would probably be aame nilbt.
Tbe Racen, who bave rec:ea·
more than Pad to foot the bill.

tly developed a habit of
blowiq leada ill the MCOild
hall, almoet repeated the pattern Monday mpt. Ahead 61·
64 with 2:32 remainilll ill the
conteet, they allowed the
Hillt.oppen to pull to within
two at 82-tO with 60 tiCallda
left.
Tbe 'Toppen tben bad a
c:llaJM» to de aft. a Rae.
.m.cu. bat mialecl a layup.
Sopbomon pard Dmd Lowry
and junior forward Keith
01laby each canned two
cbarity tau. ill the IIDal 28
ticb to ice the will, which put
Murray at 2-9 ill coat.nace

play alld 4-21 overall Wtltem
dropped to 74 in co.nfennce ac:tioa and 18-9 overall.
"It wu the ume acript," '
Racer meator GrMDe uid,
referrillt to the lut-minute
rally by Weatem. ..It' a juat that
the eodiDi wu better.
"We coat:rolled the tempo of
the . . . . tbia time,..
..tcled, ..and, ~. we
caued a lot of tumG... (h).
"Allen Mann pla3ed 'VW'Y
well, Lowry did an aceptional
job at point pard &Del John

a,_

Randall · bad hia premiere

pme.''
Tbe lead cba._.t banda 1-'

tim• ill the cloeely-contelted
match, with Weat.m' 1 1arpet

lead at 14·9 and 18-11 and
Murray'a
aclftmip at
aeven OD aeveral occuioal ill
the tiCalld ltallu.

an.-

Randall, bebiad a 10 for 14

·lbowini from

.....
IICONn

the fteld, led all
ill the .... with 14

IDAI'kaw. K......, Ham"MJJHh

addecl17 and MeaD. 16, for the

Tbe Rae.. will wind up the
........... ..... ....,
face AuRin Peay State Ullhw·
. , ill C1arbviu. Saturday
197~79

llilht.

WilBon leads harrien
08
B~

tracbter•COURIIeler
ANNE WOOTBN

AMWaat Bpoi'W BdJtGr
II Murray State UDMnity

ABOtrr TO BUAK TBB TAPB for llal"l'q
&&ate'• neord 1-ul. .
IHdle7 ~
teaa 1.1 eoplaeaon Rleluard Cllar...ce.. Tlae
nlQ' &ea-. wldela alao aaa.llta o1 Daft

.U..••

w......., ......._.. Cnwle7 . . . Daft 11aftfttJ
-...... ftnt pleoe Ia die OVC ladoor tnek
- • fteld ella•piaealdpa Ia~ Wlda a
eelaool-neonl U.. ol Nt.

Murray's men's track team
third in OVC championships.
..I'm proud of the way they
Jerry Odlin eet a Khool and
performed. Everybody did their OVC record and qualified for
job."
the NCAA champiOillbipa with
So aaid Bill Cornell, Murray a fint-place time of 13:26.6 ill
State Ullivenity men'• track the three-mile run.
coach, after hia team finilbecl
Dave Warren woo the onethird in the Ohio Valley Conference championships laat mile nlll with a achool record
and NCAA-qualifyiq time of
weekend.
Tbe Murray State team aet 4:03.3 abel Richard Chara.ton
five ICbool recorda and totaled aet a achool record and
qualified for the national•
116 pointa for tbe meet.
althoup finiabilll MCODd ill
"1 predicted we would pt the two-mile run with a 8:42.0
117 pointl and I thoupt that time.
would be good enoup to will
Lon.-Jumper Ewrtoa Corit," Cornell said. "We jUit
didn't bave the depth for tbe
aecond, third and fourth place
finiabea. The other equada were
larpr than we were."
The MSU diatance medley
relay team conaiatint of Dave
Warren, Marahall Crawley,
Dave Rafferty and Richard
Charleston set a echool record
with a f1111t-place time of 9:.C9.2
and qualified for the NCAA
Championehipa. The mark waa
the fourth beat collegiate time
of the year.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
meetings, open
to everyone on

campus, every Thurs.
6:30 except 2nd Thura.

,............
................
...... ,.......
.... Cllrtellaft

neliul placed fourth with hia
jump of 2-'-"l/s but Mt a lchool
record ill the proce-.
Other MSU willllera in the

meet were Axel Leitma,r ill the

hilh jump; the two-mile relay
team of Mitch Jobllatoll. Keith

O'Meally, Pat Chime& and Raf.
ferty; Joau.toa ill the 880-yud
run, and Ratferty ill the 1000yud I'Uil.
Middle Tenn...ee State
Ulliwnh;y WOil the m..t and

W•tem Keatucky Ullhenity
ftlliabed tiCOIId.

women' 1 tracbter Karen
Wilaon waan't a radio·
teA.viaioa major, lhe could 10
into coullMlilllo accorclillt to
Coach Marpnt Simft'IODI.
..... good with the other
kid-." Aim,_ uid. "Sbe acta
lib a COUIIIIelor. Sbe tabl care
of a lot of penoaal problema on
the team. • • • a auper IDOd
kid."
"When I 1ee aomebody
feeltn, down, I jUit 10 over and
talk to them," Wilacm uid.
"Maybe I'm 001y. I doa't want
Karen Wi1110a
people to be unhappy."
Wilaon, a aenior from couldn't pt it dooe," WilloD
Charltltown, Ind., hu made uid. "Up until the ftnt track
the team happy with her .,.. meet tbia ,_, I wu .cared to
formancea, e.peclally ill the 60- death 1' d pt hurt &pill. But I
meter hurdl-. She ftUbecl aut my coaftdeDce ..ck...
fourth ill the event ill the
One tbilll Willon never 108t
colle1iate diviaion at the
wu
her enthuaium for track or
Muon-Dbtoa Gamee with a
time of :08.9, brealtillc her her major. She worb on
"Soulftight" at WKMS-FM
acbool record of :09.6.
8be baa aleo qualifted for the and won the newacaat team for
indoor natiouJ. ill t:be hurdl• Midday.
four timee, and will compete ill
"I really like workillf for the
the championahipa at the atation," Willon said. ••J hope
Ullivenity of Miaeouri, Man:b it 1011 far.
2-3•
"Tb.il ia the firat time I've
"Hurdlee are my apeciality,"
Wileon uid, "and I taupt tried to work and run track.
~f becauM we didn' t have SoaaetiD.ea it pta to be a huele
a track team until my junior but I love it.
year in hilh ecbool.
·
''Track here hu been lfeat.
"In tbe natiODall, I've made I'm really pleued with the
it u far u tbe leiDifillall. This Murray track prop'am and the
year I'm really IODJl& 10 for il facility. It'1 the btlt ill the
I'm glad to be rulllliq qaill." ltete."
Lut year, Wileon ran dllfillt
"Sbe won't live up," Simthe indoor ..... but ill the mooa uid. "She' a a toup little
firlt outdoor meet lbe pulled a worker. I wilh I had 30
hamltrilll and wu out for the Karen&.''

eeuon.
"I milled the outdoor tiUOD,
I tried to work out then but I

There's~

room for 40 more.
Having an •ward• ceremony tnat calla
not only for great mMtorl• but al8o f01 ............
great food? Then call on DeVantl'•· Our
banquet room will - t up to 40
people ... and they'U be ••ned the
fln•t lob•ter, t•IIMI Hallan treat•, the
choicest .teak• or other menu entrl•.
For lnfonnatlon, call 753-13"24

,.DeVo'i;-t;iu
Chestnut Street

'J'ben llO 0118 Oil the team
would feel down.

fi!)W.ru..., ii;1U71

Lady Raeen record now 10.15

Women's losing streak ends
The women' 1 ba1ketball Youata and Lila Ldlar .....
team brake a lis ...... loeiat peel iD 11 . . . 10. Mlplet.ift.,.
ltnak lut weekeacl, but failed
Tba Lady a - t lila& 16 ....
to ltay OD the wiDDiDa track, Clllt from the fteld uul .. pm'•
to.iu apia Moaday Disht.
CIDt frcJm the he ·throw liDe.
,.... Lady Rac:en tumed back
MGDday Dllbt at· BowU.,
Middle Tenn...ee State Green, Weatera Kentucky
Unmnity at home Saturday, Unhenity overcame aa etpt
80-78, aveJIIial a lc. to tbem point deficit at the halt,
at Middle.
·
cWeatlat the Lady Racen iD
MSU led by 14 at the ead tA overtime, 7t-88.
'I'M .... wat iDto ""'tilDe
the ftnt half, 48-86, but . . .
oanccncl by pro poiata iD tbe tied at 61 paUata, bat MSU 1111
tour paiDta lbart iD tbe mn
leCOild half.
period.
Lyaa had 18 pointa, Mouat.
Five womea IICOHd in double
n,ur. for the Lady Rac:en. and Barrb added 12 ucb aad
Laura L,Da had 10 poiata, Marla Kelach 10. Mouatl
.r.....ue Rowan had 16, CiDdy ...w down a - - hiP tA
Barris added 16, and .Jackie 23 nbcJuDU iD the loUDc e«art.

w............. by 8bari
Prb wida 21 .......
Tbe Lady a.c..lbot a,.,..
CIDt fram t.bt field U ~
to w.......• a perceat.
MSU bu oae 1ame
MD•ininl apiDit A1lltiD Pea.J
State Uaiveraity Saturday,
Won llltilrtDI tbe K.atudly
Womea'a l~te Tour·
DI.IDeDt nut week.
~ .. leadiDI t.bt Lady
. . . . ill IOCiriJit, .........
11.8 ....... ,.. ...... Moaata
bu a 11.7 ...... ftWIIII and
allo ia ahMd iD tbe nboaadilll
catqory, averqin1 14 per

.....

The ·Lady Raan

MUOil

ncGI'd now ltanda at 10..11.

Blue Raiders edge Murray
Middle Tennuaee State
Univenity rallied from a five.
point deftc:it late in the I8COild
half to edp Murray State
Univenity 69-67 Saturday af.
ternoon in the Univertity
Fieldhou-.
The Racers wen ahead 81·66
with 6:66 remaininl whea, rat..
tied by a fall-court ..... tbey
tumed the ball ewer twice in
Becaute of the m~.
Middle Teann1ee aot layu.. by
Chril Harria and On~ .loyMr
to puU within ODe.

..Apia, the .,.._ eada up
bMtial ua,'' Murray coach Roo
Gneae aaid. "Two quJck apun.
~ ~ tbey beat aa."
1"1111 a-. .... oa1y ODe
more time
Bany 8aow
caaned a five-looter frcJm the
bueliDe to put M8U OD top 8382 with 6:08 nm•iniDI

w._

Murray did have a chaDcl ~
tie or wiD the pme whiD Tom
Leftler came up with a lOON
baU with 26 18C0Dda remainiDI
uul the Blue Raiden on top

89-67.
'I'M au.. tot two lbota at
the bub&, ........, and wbaa a
jump ball wu tipped far ~
the baekcourt, tilDe upind.

..1 tboupt we wen to1a1 to
10 dowa and pt a duw-pobat
play,''Gnene aaid...AU the bad
tbiDp that ha" happeaed to
ua. I thoqbt we w. . flDally
IOinl to - a break.
"We atU1 had a pod abo& at
it, thouP, inaide tbe blue, aad
.we tot a pod tip at it. It juat
wouldn't fall. n..t'1 tM lklry
tA our ....aa.''
. . . . . and Leroy CoJ.man
led tM Blue Raiden with 22
aad 14 DOiatl, n.pectively.

Murray, which loat .John
Baadall, Allen Mana aad
Keith Otl•by to penoaal
..... wu .... by 1[-.y llamIDGilda' 11 poiDta. ~ added 18 and Maaa had 14.

Load up now for a

LADY IIACD lbtQttte W,.U _. J.aq .... _ C.U. Palk
..... ,_ ............. tlulq ·~ ............ wldt ......

... ,........ .......,. ................ r..Q ...... __ . . . . .
tGrlou 1o eua a .,U& f•IIBU - . . . ,_ die 4q. (Piaoto 1t.1 oft•
Wuefteld)

~sporting'

Spring Breakl
Spring Break is ...
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• just tw'o
weeks away. Now Ia the time
to get those sporting .Items for
that trip ..away from It all."
Load up with these "spring
break neceaaitlea:"

J.,.eya

Sho•

Fraternity, Sorority
or we'll put on It
whatever you want.
We have heat preaa
or sew on letterln_g.

Largest Mleotlon
In the area with
many famoua-name
brandt.

Cerryel Bags
For toting beach
wear, towell,
etc. or tennla,
other aportl
equipment.

7&3-8844

Tennll Shlrta
All llzea, colora.
One batch, now
25% off.

Vleora
Perfect for
the beach,
or juat taking

Get Into the awlm
of thlnga with
awlm wear by Speedo.

It eaay outllde.
11.85 & 12.85.

Shorta

T-Shlrta

Speedo Swlmaulta

•

Great. for the
cuual comfort
of aprlng break.
Many oolora,
IIHI.

Satin Jacka

Wide aelectton
for that aportlng

One rack of

activity. Many
colo,. to pick

llzee now

aeveral colora,

20% off.

from.

Dennison-Hunt Sporting Goods
1:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

1203 Chestnut

p. . . .

I

I

t/ -~ ·
BIG JOHN SAVES YOU EVEN MOREl 80 BE EASY
ON YOUR POCKETBOOK TH. SEMESTER BY STOCKING
UP NOW WITH SOME OF THE THESE GREAT VALUESII
Save 31%

Big 18 Oz.

Hyde Park (Price Smasher)
100 Sheets - 2 Ply

TOWELS

410

Jumbo Rol
18 Oz. Bottles Plus Deposit

Sav Sum

Big John

SALAD
DRESSING
Ouart790

ROUND STEAK

Save 27%

Hyde Park

U.S. Choice

.,,.lB.

eat

,....,. Gro&nl I .... Or Men

BEEF BURGER

Save 41 %

••

Purex

CH

390

" Gallon

Big John's Bakery Trea1s
Are Delclouslv t=re.h

APPLE

FRIIIJ:RS
214

oz.8FOR

........... Ollllfllll

PMCME
MIX
aaa .. 69•

OPIN 7·11
7 DAYI A WDK

'IL!JJ
rr:-11

SunkiR 113 Count

NAVEL
ORANGES

10FOR• •
11 00

........ Of.
OFF

C..,..T_ _.,.._

I L.,_ C*• ..........
. . . . .Mt~t• . .. ,

mm~
IL!JI
~

HWY1418.
MURRAY, KY.

